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MORE OF THEM,
Indictments Made: Public in the

Circuit Court.

SEVERAL CHAEGED WITH LAECENY.

Banana and Wtrm on Thieve. Come
Hefore the Hitr-C- ol. Steven Released
on Kail or 3.0000t her HanineHg or the
Mill or Juittlre.
Whenever he ean catch a moment

from the Ferkel eas?. Judge Smith
timls his attention directed to the
criminal ealander, which from the
way indictments, suppressed for ser-
vice, are beingniade public, promises
to be loaded down at the present
term. Col. W. :. Stevens, of Mo.
line, indicted for assault to rape, last
night furnished the rcjuired bail of

:UMi, K. l. Cuyer, C. F. Ilemen-wa- y

and Lot her Harms providing
the desired security--

Albert Kosentield anl Phillip Gan-er- t.

indicted for larceny, also gave
bail last evening.

Other I nilii--t iiientt.
The following fiiditiona! indict-

ments were made j ublic. by their ar-
rest, but bail was furnished: Charles
Thornton. Robert Thornton, llarrv
Swisher and ()e:ir Peterson. The
charge is that the prisoners, all of
Moline. stole bananas from the wagon
of Louis Cohn, of this city, oil a
public highway.

Thomas Williaiis. indicted for
stealing waterniel mis, the property
of L. Woekel. in u car in the P.ock
Island yards, was irrested today.

T!ie sheriiT's ba lifYs are still pro-vitle- d

witli other papers for arrest
under true bills, it is understood.

C ourt ( tilling.
The court is ngaged with the

Ferkel case airain-- t the Davennoi-- t

estate, and is likely to be. from pres-
ent appearances. or the remainder
of the week.

THE DAVENPORT FAIR.

The Hare nt the Opi ninKT Day Arrimn the
KlllT.

The Davenport fair and exposition
is now in full 1 lai-t- . and drawing
great crowds. The races yesterday
were a much enjoyed feature. The
l':o" trot for a purse of resulted:
Auirtt-r'yt- 1 1

Sumi.h 0 C

Ivy Viike 8 3
.uy:iiu 4

Iitthindean 1

"3i.-.:- 2::t.'i.-:::iu-
.

The ': "" trottii g race for a purse
e'oi came out as follows:

I.:u!y Hare 1 1

3 3
Maieiei-s- 4

l'ai 5 :t

linrT.m 4 a
Tin e -- 2

The -- AT race c um- - nut as fullnvvs:
Hi nry L

o:U fta
May tilo-xu- n

Kilramtti

- -
a
4 II

Time -:- isii' .i.
The half mile ah re-nit- ed in fa-

vor of Little K!i, with Ansolo second.
Planet third, an 1 Moss Perry. Pol-

icy P.. lied P.ird and Mary L. follow-
ing in a hunch.

Today the bicycle races are in pro-
gress at t lie fair.

I.iwat World Kuir Visitors.

Fred Head left last evening for the
fair.

Mrs. W illiam lbeft lias returned
from the fair.

Lev. It. F. swtet went to Chicago
this morning.

Miss F.lla Van Horn 1. ft for Chi
cago thi- - niornit g.

George Schafer and family have
returned from the fair.

Miss (iraee II:. una. of Viola, went
to' the fair this j lorning.

Mis- - Kate No tnoyie lias limed
from a ilea-a- nt visit at the fair.

C.N. Parton. if Cable, was in the
city todav on !ii- - way lime from the
fair.

II. S. Ca-- e will join his daugiiter.
Miss Marv. i:i Cateag- in a few days
to see the fair.

Charles llodg-o- n left this morning
for Kockford. lh- - will vi-- it the fair
before returning.

Misses Sadie ! lid Sue Montgomery
returned from the White City today,
after a week of

M. M. Sturgeon, accompanied
by his wif' and .laughter,
left tor Ch'cago thi morn-
ing. After a few days spent at the
fair. Mr. Stutg on will go t Spriiig-liel- d.

Miss Marv Cae aeeoniumiel lo r
sister. Mi" Fd th. today a far as
Chicago, where she will visit the
fair, Mis going on to Cham-bersbur- g.

Pa., w here she will attend
school.

May Happiness Attend Tlifin.

At the home f Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Hodges. 1132 Third avenue, at
o'clock last eve ling. Carl F. A. Kange
and Miss Mary J. A. Costello w ere
united in the holy and happy bonds
of matrimony 1 v'P.ev. Father Thom-
as Mackin. The attendants were
Gustavo A. llrtige and Miss Lydia
Kange. the eoreniony being per-

formed in the resence of the family
circle and a few intimate friends
onlv. After tl e ceremony a wedding
sup'per was served. The groom i

employed at M.Cabe Bros', dry goods
houeeaml ber rs the respect of all
who know- - him. and the bride Is one
of the most charming and estimable
young ladies in the city, which has
been her home for the past two years.
The many frie ids of both will unite
in wishing th(m much happinees.
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THEY STILL RULE.

The Davenport RaNines Men's Association
Manipulated hy the Mluoritj.

At the meeting of the Davenport
Business Men's association last
night, action was again taken
relative to electric cars on
the Rock Island bridges, of
which the Tribune f this morning
says:

F. W. Smith moved to reconsid
er the resolution adopted at the last
meeting eonueming the scheme ot
running electric cars across the
bridge. He said he was against the
project; hut as there had been threats
of reconsideration, he wanted to
have the matter settled as far as the
association is concerned. The mo-
tion prevailed, and there was a
lenthy discussion; theonly onespeak-in- g

in favor of the project being Mr.
Davidson. There was no use argue-in- g.

as nearly all present were
against 1 lie project As there were
less than 80 in the rooms, it doesn't
look as though an expression of the
association had been obtained yet.
The resolution was readopted.

It looks as if the association was
being manipulated on this question
hy the same few who directed the ac-

tion al the previous meeting, and
that the full voice of the association
is ditlicult to obtain on the matter.
That precious few may be able to
rub' th? Davenport Business Men's
association, but it will not rule the
community when it comes to the
iiuestion of the convenience of the
masses as against the interests of a
monopoly that has run things here
for years, and is willing to turn
heaven and earth to tight down com-
petition in any form.

Tor the Davenport Business Men's
association it can only be said that
either it lias been misinformed as to
facts and has never seen the majority-repor-

of its own committer on rapid
transit, or someone very much inter
ested in the ferry has a great pull
with it. TllF.-Ai;t- u s. which does not
feel like judging its motives too has-
tily, is disposed to believe that
the majority resolution referred to
has not been "properly brought be-

fore it.
I'rti-t- s Misrepresented

This opinion is prompted by the
following, which appears in this
morning's Davenport Democrat:

Mr. Davison was in favor of action
being postponed until further time
could be taken for investigation. In
reply it was urged that the matter
had been as fully investigated as it
was possible that it could be. Xn
such condition of affairs existed, al-

most, on any other bridge that could
be mentioned certainly on no bridge
traversed by electric cars a narrow
roadway that compelled teams to
keep in the street car tracks, railway-train- s

above on the bridge and be-

neath on the viaduct, a draw that
compelled . frequent closing of the
bridge and consequent blockades,
and so on.

On the contrary the committee
presented abundant evidence from

similarly sit uated to Lock Isl-

and Davenpott. setting forth under
oath the fact that both electric and
cable car had been operated on
bridges and had proved invariably as
safe and unobjectionable as

l'oliee loints.
Samuel Bciska. the man found near

the upper lumber yards on the rail-
road tracks, was lined and costs
yesterday afternoon for intoxication.

Swan Nelson, an old offender, was
picked up by Officer Mulqueen last
evening at Twentieth sfrcet and Fifth
avenue, where he was sweetly sleep-
ing with a curbstone for a pillow.
This morning he denied having had
a ride in the patrol wagon, but the
evidence was sufficient to warrant
that lie didn't know whether he was
dead or alive last evening, so Magis-
trate Schroeder fined him ii and
costs.

Officers Crotnpton and Dumbauld
this morning arrested twoyoung men
on Twentieth street on suspicion of
their having committed the burglary
at the Denkmann residence on Sun-
day evening, answering as they did
the descriptions of the men seen
about the premises and neighbor-
hood. The men gave their names as
David Tabor and Fred Dunell of Cold
Water, and Fverett. Mich., respec-
tively, and had in their possession
some property marked W. & D..
which, while it has not been identi-lie- d

as belonging to the Denkmann
household, forms a peculiar coinci-
dence, to sav the least.

Kiver Kipleta.
The West Kambo and Verne Swain

came down.
The Pittsburgh will be up Thurs- -

jlir mnrnilur
The Volunteer came down with

eight strings of logs.
The temperature on the Kock Isl-

and bridge at noon wasTC: the stage
of water was .V5.

The boats north were the F. Wev-erhaus-

with two barges: the K.
Rutledge and C. W. Cowles. with one
each: the West Rambo, Volunteer and
Verne Swain.

The Weather Forecast.
For the next 24 huurs: Light rain

this morning, clearing in the after-
noon; fair Wednesday, probably tol-low- ed

by rain Wednesday night; sta-
tionary temperature; eas'terlr winds.

F. J. Walz, Observer.

LOWER END ENTERPRISE.

Directors and Otticers for the Drury Toll
Road.

The stockholders of the Drury Toll
road held a meeting in Muscatine the
other evening for the purpose of
electing Ave directors under the
terms of the recent subscriptions.
The meeting organized with W. II.
Hoopes as chairman and W. L. Mull
as secretary. By request C. Lilli-brid- ge

gave a short sketch of the
original organization of the compa-
ny, which was duly incorporated un-

der the laws of Iowa, and with
a limited amount of capital,
only sufficient for the pnrpo.--
of enabling it to perfect prelimi
nary work. As the present directors
only held their positions temporari-
ly, the election of a new board was
in order. After the reading of the'
artielexof incorporation as recorded,
a ballot was taken, resulting in the
choice of S. G. Stein, Henry Mur-doc- k,

W. L. Mull. U. B Huff'and C.
Lillibridge for directors, who are to
serve for one year. Mr. Murdock
being a stockholder from Drury
township was placed on the board by
a practically unanimous vote, as all
conceded the wisdom of having one
member from the Illinois side of the
river. -

The O Hirers.
The directors met at Muscatine

yesterday and elected ollicers as fol-

lows:
President Chester Lillibridge.
Vice President S. G. Stein.
Secretary K. B. Huff.
Treasurer A. B. Brown.
Superintendent of Construction

C. Lillibridge.
The board ordered an assessment

of 10 per cent, on subscriptions, the
same to be payable Sept. L'G.

CABOOSES ABLAZE.

Two Crew Coaches on Fire in the Knck Isl-

and Yards.

The alarm of lire last evening sent
in from box 03, called the department
to the C, R. T. & P. ra lroad yards,
near the round house, and the ap-

paratus, responded promptly. A

wild report hail become current in
the city that the Kock Island round
house or depot was on lire. The
street cars were crowded with people
going to the scene. When the de-

partment arrived it was found that
two cabooses were on tire, numbers
12.H0 and 12.140. Number 12.140
was damaged the most. It was in
charge of Conductor Karney. and he
was sleeping in it when Porter John
Puss awakened him. The other ca-

boose. 12,1 to. was not damaged quite
as badly, but the loss on both coaches
will probably amount to about $400.
Car number 12.140 was in charge of
Conductor Archer.

Saved the Kound House.
No doubt but for the promptness

of the yard men. the round house
would have been burned, but the ca-
booses were moved on a clear track,
and the lire department had plenty
of chance to extinguish the liames,
which was done in good shape.

The burning coaches caused a
bright illumination in the east,
which caused the reprt as to dire
destruction in progress.

In Iralse of Milj. Mackenzie.
The following is from a column of

river chat in the Sunday St. Louis
Republic:

A pilot of prominence who has just
returned from (Juincy. who has been
running as a pilot between St. Louis
and Keokuk since isstr,. and wluis a
close observer of low water every
season, said: In the olden time
pilots' gauges for recording the
depth of the water were not what
they are now. We were obliged to
locate marks on the bank, such as
Smoots" Rock" and 'Mechanics' Rock',

and to rely upon them for gauges.
Since then the gauges adopted are
the railroad bridges that span the
river, and they furnish us with a
more certain plan to keep a record of
high and low water.

As to river improvements gener-
ally, too much praise cannot be given
to Major Mackenzie and his corps of
assistants for their efficient and dur-
able work at the different shallows.
Last year, when there was two feet
on Louisiana gauge, there was but
four feet in the shallow places, while
now there is seven inches on Louisi-
ana gauge and three feet 10 inches in
the channel and three-and-a-ha- lf feet
steamboat water, which is surely an
improvement, and due to the work
done in the last two years by the gov-
ernment. I think all that Maj. Mack
enzie needs is money to demonstrate
the utility of his work."

An Infant's Honrs
Friday afternoon, it is learned, a

find was made in the west end of the
city that mav open up the discovery
of a tragedy or lead simply to a puz-
zling question that will never be an-

swered.
On that day some boys, who were

playing about an old barn in the
vicinity of the Canning works there,
eame upon some bones. The people
who have seen them pronounce them
to be the bones of both hands and
some other bones of a child, and
a very young child. With the find no
evidence that would indicate murder
were noted, but it appears that the
bones have been there for a long
time, and other suspicions circum-
stances might by this time be entire-
ly obliterated. "The authorities do
riot appear to have been made ac-

quainted with the find, and it is not
known that any investigation is be-

ing ntade in the matter. Davenport
Democrat.
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that are satisfactory all around are what McCabe Bros, propose
to achieve this week anil they solicit your aid in the accomplish-
ment.

RESULTS to be gained in our imjess goois department will be the
clearing of some hundreds of remnants, the accumulation of the
past season, all nice desirable goods, in lengths from 2 to 8 yards.
They have been marked at our usual low remnant prices, but this
week we will deduct 33 per cent from those prices. All rem-
nants are marked in plain figures, do your- own deducting, in
many instances you can save enough to buy the dress trimmings.
This week only.

RESULTS in the clutaix department. We will close out about 20
dozen handsome window shades with dado, mounted on spring
rollers with fixtures complete, price has never been less than 35c,
for this sale 2."o. There are 30 pieces of figured silkoline for cur-
tains which are selling at 12 and 15c; take them while they last
at loo. Be prompt or you won't get any.

RESULTS in the 1'hixt department: f case best blue prints, the Ce
quality, for 5e a yard. J case splendid fall styles, fie; dress prints
while they last, at 5c a yard. 1 ease wide, dark dress stylesv.'jc,
quality, good, heavy cloth, will rapidly disappear at 7c'a yard.
One more week only of the best Scotch ginghams. 25e goods, at
12c a yard. You save just $1.25 on a dress pattern. Isn't that
worth your consideration? A few silk waists left at ftbojit ijne-ha- lf

former prices. Telescope bags better than satchels, for World's
fair use. the 75c size. w;orh $1. 7c size worth $1.25. '.Itfe size worth
$1.50. You can save money here.

The FINAL RESULTS we wih t reach are: Fikt. to save you as
much money as possible in every department of our big establish-
ment as an inducement for your valued trade, and second, to gain
much needed shelf room for the immense stocks of all kinds of "fall
merchandise almost at our doors. Be on hand promptly Mondav
morning.

1720, 1722, 1724 and 1726 Second ave.

Trafle Sales

Without long-taile- d words, the
statement in plain clothes is that the
manufacturers of furniture have
found out that if they will give
us their best material designs and
workmanship and not try to humbug
with prices, we can give' them quick
money.

We have just placed on sale a car- -

loaa ot ocuroom suits ranging
price from $15.50 to $35.00

LTS

MCABE BROS.

Furniture

U

in i

J 0

These are by far the best values ever placed in this market for
the money. Even the cheapest set is hard wood double top tine
bevel mirror, and the finish and workmanship are as good as oa
any set you could buy elsewhere for from $1$ to $20.

FOLDING BEDS $l'.t to $45 these are special
WARDROBES $lo to $20.

You can't equal them elsewhere for price, style, quality or
finish. There has been a kind of race-hors- e rapidity to the way in
which the legs of tables, bedsteads, couches and cither furniture
have moved off some to freshen up old houses, and others to be
hid away until ready to move into the new house.

Cash or Easy Terms of Payment No Extra Charge.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1S!.9, ISil Second ven u

C. F. DEW END, Manager. TELEPHONE No. 1205
JSP'Open evenings till 8 o'cljck.

SclmeWer's Barpin Counters.
Now Readv 16 Counters to select from.

Col'NTF.K No. 1.

Worth $5.00 to $5.50 for $3.75.
CorxTEi; No. 3.

Worth $3.50 for $2.75.

fle-- a Khvrs
Cul'NTKU No. 2.

Worth $4.00 for $3.00.
' Counter No. 4.
t -

Worth $3.00 for $2.25.
Coi ntki: No. 5 Worth $2.50 for f 1.85

Moj f Khuea.
Cot ntei: No. C. j Coixtkk No. 7

Worth $2.5 I to $3.00 for $1 75. j Worth $1.75 for $1.40.

omen's Nhoes.
Col STt.il No. S. j Col NTEU No. 9.

Worth $4.50 for $3.25. J Worth $3.50 to $4.50 for $2.00
CofXTF.lt No. lo. Colxteh No. 11.

Cloth top lar-- and button, worth! Worth $3.50 for $2.50.
$4.o0 for $3.0.

(oat noe.
CofXTF.u No. 12. Goat shoes worth $2.75 to $3.00 for $2.

Miei Nebool Shoe.
CofNTF.lt No. 13 C'Of XTF.K No. 14.

Worth $2.25 for $1.50. Worth $1.35 to $1.50 for $1.00
t'Of NTEK No. 15. ' C'Of NTF.K No. 16.

Children's school shoes worth$l. 35 i Various Infants shoes regardless
to $2.00 for $1.00. j of cost.

Women's Oxfords and Men's Low Shoes regardless of cost.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Central Sbse Stcre 1B18 Sexd tae,

DEALER EST- -

HARDWARE
I MIXED HOUSE PAlNTfc
j FLOOR PAINTS.

LINSEE OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.
'1610 Third Areoae.
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